Overview General Collection
(click on subject to see the complete classification of a discipline)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000</td>
<td>Bible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001-005</td>
<td>Dictionaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-043</td>
<td>General encyclopedias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061-159</td>
<td>Encyclopedias by country, regional guides, studies, overviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170-264</td>
<td>Biographies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280-295</td>
<td>Atlases, address books and almanacs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305-310</td>
<td>Civilization, culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323-372</td>
<td>Higher eduction and research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375-520</td>
<td>History of research and higher education, (annual) reports, alba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>studiosorum, alba scholastica, alba promotorum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525-575</td>
<td>Who’s who and biographical dictionaries o researchers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580-725</td>
<td>(Study)guides from higher education and research institutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735-800</td>
<td>Book and library sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805-807</td>
<td>Archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810-899</td>
<td>Other categories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965</td>
<td>Series</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
000  Bible

**001-005  Dictionaries**

001  Glossaries and concise dictionaries
005  Other dictionaries

**010-043  General encyclopedias**

010  Dutch
011  Frisian, Flemish, Afrikaans
012  English (American)
013  German
014  Norwegian
015  Swedish
016  Danish
020  French
021  Italian
022  Spanish
023  Portuguese
024  Romanian
027  Greeks
030  Russian
031  Polish
032  Czech
033  Other Slavic and Baltic languages
042  Hungarian
043  Finnish
061-159  Encyclopedias by country, regional guides, studies, overviews

061  World
062  Third World
063  Mediterranean
064  Oceans
065  Europe
066  West-Europe
067  Benelux
068  Nehterlands
069  North and North East Holland
070  East and Central Holland
071  West and Southeast Holland
072  South Holland
073  Wadden Sea and Lauwerzee area
074  IJsselmeer area
075  Rivers
076  Delta area
077  North Sea plateau Netherlands
078  Groningen
079  Friesland
080  Drenthe
081  Overijssel
082  Gelderland
083  Utrecht
084  Noord-Holland
085  Zuid-Holland
086  Zeeland
087  Noord-Brabant
088  Limburg
089  Flevoland
090  Belgium
Luxemburg
Great-Britain (incl. Ireland)
England
Ireland
France
Federal Republic of Germany
North West Europe
Scandinavia
Iceland
Norway
Sweden
Finland
Denmark
Central Europe/Alps
Austria
Switzerland
South Europe
Iberian Peninsula
Spain
Portugal
Italy
Balkans
Eastern Europe
Poland
Czech Republic and Slovakia
Hungary
Romania
Bulgaria
CIS (Commonwealth of Independent States) and the Baltic States (former Soviet Union)
Mini states (Europe)
Asia
South West Asia, Middle East
124 Israel
125 South-Asia
126 Pakistan
127 India
128 South Eastern Asia
129 Indonesia
130 East Asia
131 China
132 Korea
133 Japan
134 Africa
135 North East Africa
136 North Africa
137 West Africa
138 Equatorial Africa, Central Africa
139 East Afrika
140 Southern Africa
141 Islands East of Afrika
142 Amerika
143 Canada
144 United States
145 Central America
146 The Caribbean
147 The Netherlands Antilles
148 South America
149 States adjacent to the Caribbean Sea
150 Suriname
151 Andes states
152 Brasilia and the Amazon
153 Plata states
154 Oceania
155 Australia
156 New Zealand
157 Polar area
158 Arctic area
159 Antarctic

170-264 Biographies

170 Biography: theory and introduction
173 Portrait catalogues
175 International who's who and biographical dictionaries (see also 525-575)

179-264 who's who and biographical dictionaries by area

179 Europe
181 West Europe
183 Benelux
184 Netherlands
185 Belgium
186 Luxemburg
187 Commonwealth of Nations
188 Great Britain
190 Ireland
191 France
192 Federal Republic of Germany
193 GDR
194 North West Europe/Scandinavia
195 Iceland
196 Norway
197 Sweden
198 Finland
199 Denmark
202 Austria
203 Switzerland
205 Spain
206 Portugal
207 Italy
208 Balkans/South West Europe
211 Eastern Europe
213 Poland
214 Czech Republic and Slovakia
215 Hungary
216 Romania
217 Bulgaria
218 CIS (Commonwealth of Independent States) and the
      Baltic States (former Soviet Union)
221 Asia
222 South West Asia, Middle East
228 South Asia
229 India
230 Pakistan
232 South East Asia
235 Indonesia
237 East Asia
238 China
239 Japan
240 Africa
241 North Africa
245 Southern Africa
247 America
248 North America
249 Canada
250 United States
251 Latin America
252 Central America
254 Caribbean
255  Netherlands Antilles
256  South America
258  Suriname
260  Brasilia
262  Oceania
263  Australia
264  New Zealand

280-295  Atlases, address books and almanacs

280  Atlases
281  Municipal addresses
285  Address books
290  Almanacs
295  Yearbooks

305-310  Civilization, culture

305  Civilization and culture general
310  Science and knowledge general
323-372  Higher education and research

323  Higher education and research general
324  Science policy
335  Organisation of science
340  Science, general and theory (history, philosophy, sociology etc. of science)
345  Scientific research/methodology (Digital humanities among other things)
355  Information literacy
365  Academic writing skills
370  Study skills
372  Career skills

375-520  History of research and higher education, (annual) reports, alba studiosorum, alba scholastica, alba promotorum

375  General
376  Europe
377  West Europe
378  Benelux
379  Netherlands
382  Amersfoort
383  Amsterdam
384  Apeldoorn
385  Arnhem
390  Breda
391  Breukelen
393  Delft
396  Deventer
397  Dordrecht
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Eindhoven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Enschede/Twente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Franeker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>'s-Gravenhage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Groningen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Haarlem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Harderwijk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Heerlen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>Hengelo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>'s-Hertogenbosch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Kampen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Leeuwarden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Leiden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Maastricht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Middelburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Nijmegen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>Roermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Rotterdam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>Sittard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>Tilburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Utrecht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Vlissingen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>Wageningen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>Zwolle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>Other places in the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>Belgium and Luxemburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>British Commonwealth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>Great Britain (incl. Ireland)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ireland
France
Federal Republic of Germany
North West Europe/Scandinavia
Iceland
Norway
Sweden
Finland
Denmark
Austria
Switzerland
Spain
Portugal
Italy
Balkans/South West Europe
Eastern Europe
Poland
Czech and Slovakia

Hungary
Romania
Bulgaria
CIS (Commonwealth of Independent States) and the
Baltic States (former Soviet Union)

Asia
South West Asia, Middle East
Israel
South Asia
India
Pakistan
South East Asia
Indonesia
520 Learned societies, organisations and conferences

525-575 Who's who and biographical dictionaries on researchers

(see also 175-264)

525 General
527 Europe
528 West Europe
529 Netherlands
530 Belgium and Luxemburg
British Commonwealth
Great Britain (incl. Ireland)
Ireland
France
Federal Republic of Germany
North West Europe/Scandinavia
Iceland
Norway
Sweden
Finland
Denmark
Austria
Switzerland
Spain
Portugal
Italy
Balkans, South Eastern Europe
Eastern Europe
Poland
Czech Republic and Slovakia
Hungary
Romania
CIS (Commonwealth of Independent States) and the Baltic States (former Soviet Union)
Asia
South West Asia/Middle East
South Asia
South East Asia
Indonesia
East Asia
Africa
South Africa
America
Canada
United States (also together with Canada)
Central America
Caribbean
South America
Oceania, Australia, New Zealand

580-725 (Study)guides from higher education and research institutes

General
Europe
West Europe
Benelux
Netherlands
Amersfoort
Amsterdam
Apeldoorn
Arnhem
Breda
Breukelen
Delft
Deventer
Dordrecht
Eindhoven
Enschede
's-Gravenhage
Groningen
Haarlem
Heerlen
Hengelo
's-Hertogenbosch
Kampen
Leeuwarden
Leiden
Maastricht
Nijmegen
Rotterdam
Sittard
Tilburg
Utrecht
Vlissingen
Wageningen
Zwolle
Other places in the Netherlands
Belgium and Luxemburg
British Commonwealth
Great Britannia (incl. Ireland)
Ireland
France
Federal Republic of Germany
North West Europe, Scandinavia
Iceland
Norway
Sweden
Finland
Denmark
Austria
Switzerland
Spain
Portugal
Italy
Balkans, South Eastern Europe
Eastern Europa
Poland

Czech and Slovakia

Hungary

Romania

Bulgaria

CIS (Commonwealth of Independent States) and the Baltic States (former Soviet Union)

Asia

South West Asia, Middle East

Israel

South Asia

India

Pakistan

South East Asia

Indonesia

East Asia

China

Japan

Africa

North Africa

Southern Africa

South Africa

America

North America

Canada

United States

Latin America

Central America

Caribbean

Netherlands Antilles

South America

Suriname

Oceania
718  Australia
719  New Zealand

725  Scholarships, general educational and professional directories

735-800  Book- and library science

735  Palaeography (codicology, manuscripts, old and valuable works, see also Special Collections)
740  Book science; see also Special Collections
745  Bibliography; see also Special Collections
750  Book printing; see also Special Collections
752  Book illustrations
755  Bookstores, publishers
760  Libraries, library science, documentation
765  Libraries, development and task
767  Library automation in general
770  Library buildings, layout
775  Library management
776  Collectioning
780  Library use
785  Catalogue, automation
790  Documentation: classification of documents, classification systems, thesauri, documentation systems
791  Online Information Retrieval
792  Library and internet
793  Classification systems: UDC
794  Classification systems: Dewey
795  Classification systems: other
800  Types of libraries
800  Libraries and documentation organisations
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>805-807</th>
<th>Archives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>Archives general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806</td>
<td>Archives; guides and inventories (Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>Archives; guides (other countries)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>810-899</th>
<th>Other categories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>810</td>
<td>Musea, museology, exhibitions (general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811</td>
<td>Musea, exhibitions in The Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812</td>
<td>Musea, exhibitions other countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
<td>Conferences, activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>Funds and prizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825</td>
<td>Arrangements, regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td>Heraldry, genealogy, decorations, collection of arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>Flags and banners, collections of flags and arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840</td>
<td>Coins and numismatics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>845</td>
<td>Sports and play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850</td>
<td>Folklore, etiquette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870</td>
<td>Culinaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880</td>
<td>Stamp collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>890</td>
<td>Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>Paleography (see also Special Collections) and epigraphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>Diplomacy, charters, placards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>Chronology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>Sphragistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>Metrology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>965</th>
<th>Series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>965</td>
<td>General series and anthologies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>